
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition 

 

soup 
 

 

indiana corn crab chowder                       5  / 6 
 

tomato basil                               4  / 5 
 

chef’s daily stockpot                      4  / 5 
 

shareables
 

charcuterie board                        16 

cured meats, imported cheese,  

assorted house-made accompaniments   
 

ahi tuna wraps                                     14 

sesame seared tuna, asian slaw, thai chili-lime,  

sesame cracker 
 

buffalo lollipop chicken wings             15 

hot wing sauce, bleu cheese dressing, celery 
 

jumbo lump crab cake                     15 

crab cake, julienne vegetables, key lime mustard 
 

maple leaf farms duck wings             12 

korean bbq sauce, sesame seeds, celery 
 

bleu chips                9 

bleu fondue, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, 

scallions 
 

bruschetta                     12 

traditional bruschetta, grilled crostini  
 

rosemary shrimp flatbread              15 

grilled shrimp, crème fraiche, caramelized onion 
 

margherita flatbread               12 

pesto-rub, tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil,                          

herb infused oil 
 

greens 
 

grille 39 chop salad                                    9 

iceberg lettuce, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, 

radish, carrots, red cabbage, green onions,                   

bleu cheese crumbles, choice of dressing 
 

garden green salad                       10 

baby kale, romaine, spinach, goat cheese, apples, 

craisins, apple cider vinaigrette 
 

caesar salad                     11 

romaine, shaved parmesan, croutons,  

classic caesar dressing 
 

 

SALAD ENHANCEMENTS 

 

chicken   5  salmon   6 

shrimp   6  steak   7 
 

 

 

classics 
 

bourbon bbq chicken salad                15 

indiana corn, tomato, red onion, pepper jack,      

bacon, fried onion, chipotle ranch dressing 
 

ahi tuna nicoise salad       17 

fingerling potato, haricot vert, hardboiled egg, 

kalamata olives, honey balsamic vinaigrette 
 

steakhouse wedge       16 

iceberg wedge, flat iron steak, grape tomatoes, 

bleu cheese crumbles, red onion, sliced egg,  

bacon, ranch dressing 
 

burgers 

select one: fresh fruit, fries, house chips or pasta salad 

 

burger of the month                        15  

chef inspired burgers  

 

black angus burger   build your own            14 

lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, herb aioli,                        

buttered brioche bun 

 

one cheese:  

cheddar, american, swiss, pepper jack, bleu cheese 

 

two toppings:  

bacon, mushroom, bbq sauce, grilled onion, avocado 

handhelds 
 

select one: fresh fruit, fries, house chips or pasta salad 
 

lobster quesadilla       18  

lobster, tomato, onion, bell pepper, parmesan, 

old bay sour cream, pico de gallo   
 

grilled tom chee       11 

grilled sourdough, beer cheese,  

cup of tomato basil soup 
 

smoked salmon blt       14 

grilled pumpernickel, smoked salmon, egg salad, 

spinach, bacon, tomato, red onion, avocado 
 

pulled pork sandwich       14 

bbq pulled pork, smoked gouda,                                             

pickled red onion, brioche bun 
 

chicken pita club       11 

grilled chicken, romaine, cheddar, bacon,                           

red onion, tomato, oregano aioli 
 

grille 39 club              13 

roast beef, turkey, bacon, mayo, lettuce, onion, 

tomato, toasted wheatberry bread 
 

signatures 

 add a side grille 39 chop salad or  

a caesar salad for an additional $4 
 

chilean sea bass                     m.p. 

8 oz. seared sea bass, wild mushroom, 

miso broth, jasmine rice 
 

rosemary salmon             26 

rosemary lemon-pepper salmon,  

brussel sprouts, garlic mashed potatoes 
 

lobster & shrimp scampi      31 

chunks of lobster, jumbo gulf shrimp,  

lemon wine butter sauce 
 

shrimp risotto       26 

cajun shrimp, parmesan risotto, bacon, a 

sparagus  
 

maple leaf farms duck       28 

ginger plum glaze, wasabi mashed potato,  

bok choy  
 

herb roasted chicken       24 

roasted airline chicken breasts, asparagus,                 

garlic mashed potatoes, herb infused oil  
 

pan-seared scallops       32 

parmesan crusted, cannelloni bean, lemon oil  
 

steaks 

 add a side grille 39 chop salad or  

a caesar salad for an additional $4 
 

 

ribeye, bone-in 16oz                38 

ny strip steak  14oz                36 

petite filet 6oz                26 

filet 9oz                 39 

 

all steaks prepared with truffle fries,                         

roasted broccolini, signature infused steak oil 

substitute any side for an additional $2 

 

sides 
 

garlic mashed potatoes            4 

roasted broccolini            4 

brussel sprouts             4 

asparagus           5 

truffle fries          5 

parmesan risotto         5 

truffle mac ‘n cheese           5 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

11925 n. meridian street  

carmel, indiana 46032  

(317) 814-2550 

 


